Finding God at the Intersection of Our Lives

July 21, 2018

TODAY’S OPTIONS @ THE PERSONAL GROWTH MARKETPLACE
• 9:00 a.m.: Courtyard Café, Central Courtyard
• 9:00-11 a.m.: Communitas JumpStart Center, Central Courtyard
• 9:30 a.m.: Study, Discussion, and Support Groups:
Chapel–“The Book of Acts” Bible study group (traditional Sabbath School lesson).
Fellowship Hall, North–Grace Center book discussion: “Original Blessing: Putting Sin In Its
Rightful Place” by Danielle Shroyer
Multipurpose Room–Living the Questions
CITY KIDS’ MORNING SCHEDULE
• 10:45 a.m.: Family Praise Time, Sanctuary
• 11:15 a.m.: Worship Groups, Lower Level Classrooms
Follow City Kids’ staff as they leave the sanctuary after story time
Beginners: Ages 0-3, Room 2
Kindergarten: Grades PreK-1, Room 1
Primary: Grades 2-5, Room 3
Early-teen: Grades 6-8, Room 4
OPEN DOOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT MINISTRY
• 11:15 a.m.: Worship with Pastor Lemar in the Youth Lounge & Café
WORSHIP SCHEDULE
• 11:00 a.m.: Sanctuary, Pastor Todd Leonard
Love Revolution: The Jesus Manifesto
“The Covert Kingdom, Part 2”
AFTERNOON SCHEDULE
• 12:30 p.m.: Seniors’ Academy
• 6:00 p.m.: Courtyard Campfire

Saturday Worship
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raise ime — 10:45 a.m., Sanctuary (Please turn off all cell
phones & pagers.) Welcome to City Church. Our City Kids start with a joyful praise time,
followed by the worship service. We invite you to come and be a part of our City Church family!

Worship Service — 11:00 a.m., Sanctuary
Prelude

“Gabriel’s Oboe from The Mission”
Kemp L. Smeal, organ

Ennio Morrricone

Call to Worship

The grace of Jesus Christ be among us.
The love of God be among us.
The communion of the Holy Spirit be with us all.
Amen.

Opening Hymn

“O Thou in Whose Presence My Soul Takes Delight”

Lamb’s Offering & City Kids’ Story Time

(Children dismissed with City Kids’ staff to downstairs classrooms after story time)

Greetings & Prayers of the Congregation
(Please remain standing for prayer)

Todd Leonard

No. 36
Mike Kim

Mike Quishenberry

Prayer Response
(No. 290)
Turn your eyes upon Jesus, look full in his wonderful face;
And the things of earth will grow strangely dim, in the light of his glory and grace.
Worship in Song

“The Lord Is My Light”
Tim Gonzales, tenor

Frances Allitsen

Scripture Reading
Mark 4:26-32
Pamela Kermgard
He also said, “This is what the kingdom of God is like. A man scatters seed on the ground.
Night and day, whether he sleeps or gets up, the seed sprouts and grows, though he does
not know how. All by itself the soil produces grain — first the stalk, then the head, then the
full kernel in the head. As soon as the grain is ripe, he puts the sickle to it, because the
harvest has come.”
Again he said, “What shall we say the kingdom of God is like, or what parable shall
we use to describe it? It is like a mustard seed, which is the smallest of all seeds on
earth. Yet when planted, it grows and becomes the largest of all garden plants, with
such big branches that the birds can perch in its shade.”

Worship in Song “Then Shall the Righteous Shine Forth” from Elijah
Tim Gonzales, tenor
Sermon

Love Revolution: The Jesus Manifesto
“The Covert Kingdom, Part 2”

Offertory

“Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless Child”
Tim Gonzales, tenor

Hymn of Response

“O Holy Dove of God Descending”

Benediction (Please be seated after the benediction)

Mendelssohn
Todd Leonard

arr. Moses Hogan
No. 270
Todd Leonard

Musical Response
Postlude

“Toccata on Amazing Grace”

arr. J. Christopher Pardini
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Whether you’re a regular member or a visitor, we encourage you to continue to fellowship
with our Church family after the worship service!
Please also feel free to contact any of our pastoral staff if you have a question, want a visit, or need help.

Deacon of the Day: Ramy Seliah

Keep Up With City Church!

• Pick up a copy of Intersections, our monthly magazine, available around
campus
• Visit our website and sign up for our weekly e-newsletter:
GlendaleCityChurch.org
• Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram
• Download our App at your App Store: Glendale City Church

Announcements and Upcoming Events:

Please keep Pat Killen’s family in prayer, after her sister Anna Marie Bailey (former Glendale City
member) passed away this week on Wednesday, July 11, after a recent stroke.
Remember Seniors’ Academy social luncheon in the Fellowship Hall after worship today!
Are you a Resident of Glendale and concerned about stable and fair rent? The Glendale Tenants Union
is asking for you to sign a petition that can establish a Glendale Rental Housing Board and put a control
on rent increases. If you are interested, please sign petition in the foyer. Or visit www.glendaletenants.org
Spouse of pastoral staff team seeking English skills, willing to volunteer for elderly daycare or
babysitting position — please contact church office if interested.
Seminar on Surviving an Active Shooter Event (Saturday, August 11). This is a current topic that we all
need to be informed about! Sgt. Darby of the Glendale Police Department will be holding this important —
and very realistic! — seminar in the sanctuary, 1:30–4:00 p.m., after this month’s potluck in the Fellowship
Hall. Attendance is expected for all church volunteer positions; other members are also welcome. Invitations
will be extended to surrounding congregations — watch for flyers and further information.
LunchBunch.org: Lunch Bunch is a program that provides nutritious meals & supplies
in L.A. County to the hungry or homeless. The mission is to eradicate hunger plus
provide supplies, support, and resources with a smile. The program, founded in 2009
by Meridyth MacDonald (Allan McDonald’s niece), relies on monetary and goods
donations to create 25-60 meals per week — over 1,000 meals just in 2018 alone!
Meridyth has created a special web page for our church, www.LunchBunch.org/GCC.
Check it out!
We announce the sad news that Katie McDonald, wife of award-winning
vocalist Jim McDonald, passed away suddenly last week on July 13. Jim and
Katie (www.jimmcdonald.org), who have visited Glendale City several times,
have for many years been operating — at their own expense — a school for
disadvantaged Romanian children in Normandy, France, as well as several
projects in underprivileged countries. Please pray for the family, and for the future
of the their work.

Pictured here: The McDonalds
in a project among the Masai
in Kenya.

Communitas News Items:
• Volunteers needed! “Cruise Night on Brand”, July 21, 2:00-10:00 p.m.: We’re
hosting a Communitas information table, and need 4 more volunteers for 2-hr. shifts. Please tell Pastor
Todd (todd.j.leonard@gmail.com, 818-441-3364) ASAP which shift you can take:
4:00-6:00 p.m. Two volunteers needed
6:00-8:00 p.m. One volunteer needed
10:00-10:30 p.m. One volunteer needed
• Communitas Fundraiser at Chipotle (132 N. Glendale Ave), Tue July 24, 4-8 p.m. Mention fundraiser
to Chipotle staff, or bring flyer, or show cellphone notification.
Next week at Glendale City Church:
• July 28, 11:00 a.m.: Mike Kim
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